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Joe’s testimony 
 
I am blessed and thankful to say that I was raised in a Christian family committed to faithfully 
serving our church. As a young person, I repented of  my sins and placed my faith in Christ as a 
direct result of  the preaching and teaching ministry of  the local church. Due to the influence of  
my parents and church leaders, the desire for missions work has been in my heart from my earliest 
memories in church. In my teen years and into college, I began taking this calling more seriously, 
reading books, majoring in missions studies, and interning at my home church during the summers. 
After graduating from West Coast Baptist College my wife and I took a short missions trip with 
our pastor to Tokyo, Japan, where we simultaneously fell in love with the saints we met and felt an 
incredible burden for the thousands and thousands of  unsaved Japanese people we saw.

Sierah’s testimony 
 As a young girl, I grew up in a Christian home. My parents made sure that my sister and I were 
always in church and that we were involved every chance we got. That being said, I never under-
stood the Gospel and realized that it applied to me, until I was a Sophomore in college. It was at 
the age of  20 that I fully grasped God’s kindness and saving grace in my life. Although not saved 
until later in life, I had the privilege to go on several missions trips where I got to see firsthand 
the importance and need for mission work. After graduation, my husband and I were given the 
opportunity to go on a missions trip to Tokyo, Japan. It was there that I fell in love with the peo-
ple and developed a deep love and desire for mission work.

Our Testimonies



 
Bible
We believe that the Bible is divinely inspired by God and is the final au-
thority for all faith and works. Though holy men were used to pen its parts, 
it is true, infallible, indestructible, and alive in every word. We hold to a 
normal, literal, grammatical, and historical method of  interpreting Scrip-
ture. (2 Tim 3:16; Psalm 119:160; 1 Pet 1:25;  Mat 19:4)
 
Trinity
We believe Scriptures teach that there is one God, consisting of  three 
persons, yet in one being without division of  nature: the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit. All three persons are fully God. All three were instru-
mental in Creation of  the universe in six literal days, and all three fulfilled 
their unique roles in redemptive history. We believe that God is holy, yet 
immanent; just, yet merciful; eternal, yet knowable. (2 Cor 13:14; Deut 6:4; 
Mat 1:23; Phil 4:10)
 
Jesus
We believe that Jesus is the Son of  God, born of  a virgin, sinlessly per-
fect in life, and the sole savior of  the world. In his incarnation, Jesus was 
fully God while fully man. Being the perfect lamb of  God, we affirm that 
his bodily death and resurrection provide the only means of  salvation for 
mankind. Jesus has ascended to the right hand of  the Father in heaven, 
interceding now for his bride until the end of  this world. (John 1:1,14; Phil 
2:6; Gal 4:4; Heb 7:25)
 
Man and Sin
We believe that man was created sinless, in the image of  God. God made 
man male and female. But in Adam, all fell into sin so that all men are born 
with a sin nature, completely unable to save themselves and yet sin willfully 
and continuously. This sin must be judged by a holy God. Therefore, man 
and God are separate in life and eternal death in the lake of  fire. (Gen 1:27, 
3:6; Rom 5:12; Eph 2:1-3; 2 Cor 4:4; Rom 6:23)

Salvation
We believe that God has provided full and free salvation through his Son 
for all who will repent and believe. Salvation is entirely of  grace and cannot 
be earned. Once the righteousness of  Christ is imputed to a sinner, that 
one can never fall away from grace. We affirm that salvation begins with 
justification, continues through sanctification, and ends in the final trans-
formations of  glorification. (Gen 15:6; Eph 2:8, 2 Cor 5:21; John 10:28; 
Rom 8:30)
 
Church
We believe the church consists of  God’s true people—those who have fol-
lowed him by faith. The local church is led by ordained and qualified pas-
tors and served by elected and qualified deacons. No hierarchy or external 
church governance is necessary.  We believe that Christ has purchased gifts 
for his church which the Holy Spirit distributes to the saints individually.  
In the early days of  the church, some were given miraculous gifts by the 
Spirit, but today we see only serving and teaching gifts—all gifts are for the 
building up of  the church. (1 Cor 12:13; Tit 1-2; Eph 4:11; 1 Cor 12:1-11)
 
Ordinances
We believe Christ left his followers two ordinances that are to be exercised 
in the context of  the local church, and for the purpose of  distinguishing 
Christians from the world. The first is believer’s baptism, by immersion, 
and only willingly. The second is Communion strictly in memorandum of  
Christ’s sacrifice. (Mat 28:19,20; 1 Cor 11:24-26)
 
End Times
We believe that Jesus will one day return, in the flesh, to rapture his church 
out of  the world. The dead in Christ will be resurrected first. We also be-
lieve that God, in His own time and in His own way, will bring the world to 
its appropriate end. He will establish a new heavens and new earth where 
the people of  God from every nation and tongue will dwell in their resur-
rected and glorified bodies with Christ as our King forever.
(Acts 1:11; Thes 4:16-17; 2 Pet 3:10; Rev 7:9, 21:1)

Doctrinal Statement



The central charge in Jesus’ great commission in
Matthew 28 is for his disciples to make disciples
of all peoples of the earth.

As disciples of Jesus, our primary ministry focus will 
be to make disciples out of the Japanese men, wom-
en, and children that we minister to in Tokyo, Japan. 
Some God may call into the ministry, some may just 
be called to be better Christians in the work place or 
in the home. But our desire is to communicate the 
teachings and ways of Jesus to all that God brings 
into our path. 

Our Goals



On our first term we will be serving alongside veter-
an missionaries, Steve and Bethany Carter, and the 
saints at Akigawa Baptist Church. During this period 
our two primary goals will be learning the Japanese 
language and culture and determining the section of 
Tokyo Prefecture where we plan to establish a church 
plant of our own. On our second and subsequent 
terms, our strong desire is to plant more local church-
es in the Tokyo area, and see that men are trained up 
to lead and serve these churches as pastors.

“Unto me, who am less than the least of all 
saints, is this grace given, that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of 
Christ; And to make all men see what is the fel-
lowship of the mystery, which from the beginning 
of the world hath been hid in God, who created 
all things by Jesus Christ.”    (Ephesians 3:8-9)



Japan is roughly the size of  California, 
but with three times the population. It is 
the home to over 126 million people.

Tokyo, Japan is the world’s most popu-
lous city, with over 37 million people.

According to Joshua Project, less than 2% of  Japa-
nese people are professing Christians, and less than 
1% are evangelical Christians.

98% of  the people who live in Japan are Japanese.

The two dominant religions in Japan are Shinto 
and Buddhism. But the younger generations are 
becoming more and more non-religious.

Japan



Dear Pastor and Friend. 
 My name is Matthew Anders and I have great joy of  recommending Joe and Sierah Pliska to you 
for your consideration as missionaries. I have had the privilege of  serving as Joe’s pastor for thir-
teen years. In that time I have watched him grow from a young, exuberant boy to a sincere, devot-
ed young man. I’ve watched as God burdened Joe’s heart for people at a young age and as he has 
faithfully striven to learn and obey the commands of  Christ. You would be encouraged to know 
that he has faithfully served as a pastoral intern in our ministry for three years, learning hands on 
the importance of  loving and shepherding God’s people . During that time I have had a front row 
seat to witness his love for Christ, devotion to God’s people, and commitment to the Scriptures. 
In fact, he has a keen skill for understanding and explaining the Word and is diligent in his prepa-
ration. He is aware of  the challenges and hardships associated with church planting in Japan and 
I assure you that he is determined, with the help of  the Holy Spirit, to undertake this necessary 
work. 
 God has blessed Joe with a wonderful helper in Sierah. It has been a pleasure to watch their 
marriage mature over the past couple of  years. Sierah desires to grow in Christ and has an eager 
appetite to love and serve others with an eye toward biblical hospitality. She is committed to her 
husband and entirely supportive of  him in their mutual desire to reach the people of  Japan with 
the gospel of  Jesus Christ. My wife and I have had the privilege of  meeting with Joe and Sierah 
each month for a long time now. You will find them to be humble, receptive, and teachable - all 
wonderful traits when considering starting a new ministry. They will be serving alongside seasoned 
missionaries, Steve and Bethany Carter, for their first term in order to learn the language and be 
able to grasp the culture and intricacies of  church life in Japan. As you spend time with this dear 
couple I’m confident you will be encouraged by their zeal as well as their knowledge. 
 We are thrilled to be able to send and recommend Joe and Sierah as their home church. Would 
you please consider supporting them both prayerfully and financially as they embark on this mis-
sion? 
      Yours for Christ’s sake,
      Matthew Anders - Pastor of  Landmark Baptist Church

Matthew Anders



 Dear Pastor, 
     My name is Steve Carter. As a second generation missionary who from a young age has seen 
the overwhelming need for those here in Japan to hear, understand, and receive the gospel of  Je-
sus; and as one who has served in reaching and shepherding our Japanese brothers and sisters for 
the last sixteen years, I can’t tell you how excited I am to have Joe and Sierah Pliska working along-
side us!
     You may be wondering, why Japan? It may surprise you to hear that Japan is actually the sec-
ond largest unreached people group in the world, a country with nearly 40% of  the population of  
the United States, and yet less than 1% of  Japanese are Christians. Many Japanese struggle with 
the intense social pressure to maintain the incredibly high standards of  educational, productivity, 
and familial responsibilities that have consumed the Japanese for many decades. And so while the 
external appearances of  many of  our dear Japanese friends display peace, harmony and tranquility, 
they struggle with despair and turmoil in their hearts. Simply put, they need Jesus. And we need 
help sharing Jesus with them! 
     This is why we are so excited to have a part in walking alongside Joe and Sierah in their journey 
of  sharing the Gospel here in Japan. Over the past year, we’ve been consistently in communica-
tion in helping them prepare for the road ahead, and we’ve been so encouraged to see their active 
preparation so clearly visible even in these early stages of  ministry. While here in Japan, Joe and 
Sierah will have a support system of  Japanese brothers and sisters here at Akigawa Baptist Church, 
who have whole-heartedly embraced their role in patiently walking with them and caring for them 
as they grow in their understanding of  Japanese culture, and more importantly, their understand-
ing of  how to share the Gospel with, and shepherd their future brothers and sisters in Christ. 
     Would you consider having them be with your church family, and if  God wills, walk alongside 
them in prayer and financial support, as they make this journey to reach those who will one day 
stand alongside us as brothers and sisters in Christ? 

       In Christ,
       Steve Carter - Missionary to Japan

Steve Carter
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